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LECLSLATIIIIE STHONG IN CON-

DEMNATION OK CONWAY

Majority S(dons Do Not .Favor Me-I'lic- iu

lU'Commcntlntloiis For tliO

Jjtalc Wide Primary; Other News.

Sanln IV X. XI.. .Inn 24 1!12l

On

the.i,,,, of u republican
fiin ll,iiiMuui

,1.1,.,, ii,ill' ii resii hitinn I uuuiiv' , umiH--
mi engineered through bolli branch-

es o'f llii' legislature liy republicans
has herii I lie chief feature of (ho
first two week's work of the Fifth
New Mexico Assembly. John V.'
Conway, serving his third week
as state stiperiiileiuient of public
instruction, wa severely con-
demned by house joint resolution
No. 2. inlrmliirod by A. H. tkrlor,
republican floor leader in the house
-- and immediately passed by Hint

Unity.
In .suite nf i aliviin? ilefenwe limit..

by Mr. Conway, before the public
affairs conunitteo of thu sonólo,
that body, upon motion of Judge
K. H. Wright, who is republican Hqpr
leader in the senate, also passed
the resolution of denunciation.

The resolution slates thai "The
members of the
oenlatives and

ia

.

it

houso repre- - TV mTCnfV( naw of
Keimi.. ,,r T idleness

1'ifth leaislottiro iisloiiiiileiHlmi lj',,,w
. ... . . .....v i.i.i , . i:.., T i i.slate official ,'"?. .

L
.

1 Wü can aid mem
he a j.rgjDuf? orl"'1"" ,Mill. win. 11 nthe author such jL IslMjT Mf.

islant' to State Sunerííittmdént of s.hnu.1'.1. t,l aiding one of
K Pill IT 113 naI'lililic. Ihsliuiiillim .1 Tt W.I..11..,

and was Jiiiit)If elected to the po-
sition ouHffn Republican ticket last
fall. i

Une ofj jthe senators,
A. in'il, of Quay county, is or

of a bjll to afford substan-
tial relit fi lo i gasolino users. He
lias introhiciid wilh Senator Mitch-o- l.

of L'n(t)u county. Senate Bill No.
iU, wlticlr- - provides for .the immc-lial- o

repeal ortfie gasoline tax law.
already held unconstitutional, by
Judgu N'ehlnd, in federal court.
Should lira ÍJiiiii pass. it.
stoji thctj collection of (.lie two-ce- nt

excise tax on oery gallon fff
gasolino sold in the stale and would
effect a '(onsidoraple saving to au-
tomobile and users.

'Ithore s,eyury indication of a
sharp division jwithin the republi-Ih- e

type Jf prjpi.u'.v apt which will
be passedj Uóvei;ior Meechem has
Kone on njdohl durii)g (ho camiiaigii
and his' inessage to the legisla-
ture, as favoring' a slate-wi- de pri-
mary foiw ihe iiojntnatiou o all
tale, coimtv :nul .iilstrii-- i ni'ri.i.nw

This has bpou the aim of the dem-
ocratic tmtw for many years. Ac- -

orumgiy
troduced

un wasiin-l!!- 0 mlrosí. duo
Pyinents ,bo

Journal
Tho repwiljcan .legislators, how-

ever, are ifflt inclined tho
inventor's ü'eeoiniMuiktfñn tor a
slnle-wid- ef primary.- 'IJiey avt
stoking toLflnd some suliterfugo
v.'iu'ch xvill, the platjtirm
pledge, andyol, not dibturb tho
pvosont c(mvoiilion ytoili.
the ropublpms hav( used their
advantage lo Such a
bill was iiurodu in Ihe lower
h'luso by t liaea, of

n:bimrv. a prominent re-
publican ljis bill p.n vide.-fo- r

county pri.-mi'iQ- at
to bo cho-- e i to a county

forvonlion. After Unit initial pri
mary, .now in vojjii.; m niaov .'o.in-tie-

tho regular iin-!'iilio- n syloiif
be othpbyed. ,

Another prima y loll, dratted bv
Senator Hedcock, republican, of
San Miguol, was introduced by Hon-al- or

Quintana, another republican.
It próvidas for a limited primary.
Tp ;lo date there has not been a
ingle etate-wid- e primary hill pro-

posed by u ljipublioau legislator,
ovan Uiough tho governor has spe--ifia- Ily

requested it.
Thero is probubilily Umt

the democratic members of the leg-Intu- ro

will not concur in tho sug- -
Kuouon oi uovornor Meoohom that
mo nine oi paying rentals. bo chang-
ed the beginning tho end ofthe year, for which leaso on
Ule land is made . This

materially linndiivm cnKn,i
progi-an- i during advance In
" "t U1ÜC property ownors.
I here is also iw possibility that thetato lose much loss money

Jf the suggostod plan wore put into
finmadiate effoct.

Uioir oppqsitipn that part
of the governor's recommendation
for tho roliof of the livo stock in-
dustry, the democrats wilt likoiybe

miiihu Uy a immper or republicans.

ls DEVELOPMENT OF THE I,N CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY mr n Í

vyjm realize llio present impera-
tive need of réveíuio.

the measures now being pre-
sented to eomntv wiih
of the govornor in Ins message to
me legislature, tu democratic
members llio assembly are ex
peeled to be in complete accord

.l,.fl.,.l sijnilmr reforms have been sought
j).v tlMJ democratic parly for many
years

The Lenlslature Should Ito Careful

llio emergency confronting the
livestock mtlustry is serious and
should have cni'pfn It Hi 4mmnllinl- -
lo consideration at the hands of the
legislature.

So ÍS Die .sitlinl.iiin of nnr ,...,i.i,l
tlMÚSls serious. If flipre nnv lliinv

Iwhirh can be done to aid thorn it
snouni ne doue.

Just now mir mqrehants are sell-
ing many classes of poods below
their cost because of a declining
market. If the state ran assist, them
in any way should be done.

Considerable numbers of laborers
of .Jl!st 0,,t

or ihe ii... ,'"1I)1"-V11-'"1-
- 1" reduces

are lJ,."u actual bread-an- d-

v
wo

party to such
of

democratic

bill would

truck

IlepriM
&ir.fn

to

of

- - ....v... e". linn in. i,.ui.' íi
shirt toward being paternalist:): it

tlmt in
Ifll'Att ln.no.

L.

in

lo

.....1 iM ii, io Mt UUUJf, ail IMJllfl
tice to the rest of them.

The general of the slalo
have deoeiide.il in nuinl.

Lgreo upon tho assessment of live- -
..1 itu.siock. xneso assessmenis nave al-

ready been cut about twenty-fiv-e
per cent, owing the recession in
their values. Wo that this

s quite tho proper thing for the
State Tax Commission to do.

We should remember, however,
that in doing it, (ho commission

hack upon all the other lax
jii tly state," who are also

struggling wjth their peculiar bur-
dens, tho payment of this twenly.
five per cent of taxes. Perhaps that
S Where if 'bolones. Vn nrn nnl n.

templing settle that question.
ri ue uvostocK interests are orgaiu

ized and any organized interest in
Ihe slalo always has a chance to
give the unorganized majorilv the
"worst of it." It.therefore behooves
those in office wlm
to represent this unorganized ma-
jority, to see to it that it is protect-
ed against, inequality.

.Now comes the oronosnl ilml Mm
payment, oi upon laud and

JéJ1 nary act i'oHuclion o on ilc
mUio of represen-- 1 fomul from salos

bygl'larlell. d'Muourat poiK'd. The agrees that.tatives

tu ffiilow

fulfill

which
to

.lalive

membe:
which

would

from
a

would
n.n

sharp

would

In

BEST

revenue

to
assume

liirew
payers

(o

rentals

li(u?o

where absolutely necessary, Ibis
Should be done. Nn limit linu
would declaro a moratorium for, all
Customers because Miev wnrn nil
lined up. It would, on tho contrary,
ueciue in eacti case, whether anv
extension of time nmf. If en Iwmr
mueli, .should be granted the debtor.
mo suuo institutions need this
money in order to opéralo and will
he compelled to provide in soniw
other way for the deficit which will
result irom postponements. It i?
Iliereloro iniuerafivii ml nn .vimi...
sale deferring of paymenta shall be
permitted. The nci'ojssitios of each
case should delermin'o thu loiveiicv
shown.

Wlilh the suggosliuii -- of uniting
down the forty per cunt assessment
clause in contracts for the purchase
of flair land so that tho buy.'" ,vi
pay i my upon jus equity, V! a.-- o in
no scrl of agreoment. Tho payment
of this tax was a n:n-- l nt lln-M,,,- ,!

purctiiise price, to to speak. I ho
lilei iinderstnoil lio véna .i .. n.i.--

wlie- - he bought Ihe land. Th f.j i
that he is distressed femnn 11. " ' V 1

ii. re sou for relieving him of his
muid agreement lor thirty veáis.

ii i. necessary to dolor payment
in !ild:vidunl enses. wnll nml Va., i

if it i an be done legally, fii.) oro- -
potti. however, contemplates in ef-IV-el.

f. rebate of a part of L'u. pin-cha- se

price.
A majority of purchasers have

.in equity of only five pe.1 cent.
Ibis is one-eigth'- of forty p.i- - cen,i,
If cairied into law overy tiresentdo'ai of si'th assjossmont would he-oo-

twelve and one-ha- lf cjiLj. Tho
leillliindor of our far
lie enmpnlled to assume th.i balanei
und mako up tho doficil.

The legislature should m-- with
UOtlOn. Wo foor Ihnf. r.nvAinn M...

ehem. in xvriling, bis mee(go, was
tnikjet! by peoplo in whomji'j tru. ,l.-

Albuquerque MornihjjHournal.

Clayton, 'New Mexico, January 29, 1921

Mil. iJOIIEHTY H ANTS TAXES IU5
1)1 CEI) FOH ALL

Sujjflest8 That Tux Payéis Krom!l',,l,nt man, II. c. Abbott, was
Votinn I'ifelnet Meet the llou?1y iJrel last weelf when the

Omnty Soat mid Ask "rlin whs driving skidded off into

't. fll : i . i . .
Aiiu ii.ii.iw lener ii... tnv í . . . . Lr

.i oi. w " causing micrnai injuries. lie ay
"SSto'or Kuii n 1; . r "inn"'' "' tl ear for more than
ÁCT-VÍ-

h. TU i, , I! tlvh hours before ho was discov- -
the request thai it lie 'published , I

uken JSl.-a- , .8
uííal' at" Oal- -Cuiytoa papers. We think the sug-

gestions pu' "mvard are good and
would like to see them carried oit.Wo would suggest, to those who are
Interested, that they communicate
With thu ClnMon Olinmhne nf I'm,,.

Lmeree op'lhe Ilntary filub, with the
tuea oi ivmg iho meljgn cnllcd
lit; uncut

I'Silkntit. Xetv Mini,.., rm mm
'lo My l'ullow Tax layors of Now

Mexico:
Genllomun:

We lioxv have our state Icgisla-lur- e
in session.

The slatp tax commission has re-
ported in Substance (hat means will
nave to found to inl.se moro revenue

I

,

Til. lm,iifliilii..ii ..." ...It. . 'H Mbíln.ilr. 1 ... .1.1,. I. . ir ..

report consKieration in uosiossps. .
fevicitnr Mu. I.,.-- i.a.. x ....i f I1! i v rnll....t.... .... iu,,, HIJW, " .l i.yi.iMi wt. .....I....A I . itii.'.wl.w...., .Muiittci ... uiAiuuiu aim
CUt OUt all unileuessnrv slnfn mi. I

county expenses.
llUlIlV OWIl COIlnl.V riTllillllX Inlrn

as an exaurpta the lax on the cattle
industry; two ranches, old estab-
lishments, the Crosse I (XX.
which is a slrauht COW ranch inn
steers). Their onlv
nue is tho value tho yearly calf
crup; inoy raised ninety per cent
calf crop last year. Their state andcounty taxes for to?n
dollars per head on each calf raised.
also, ine. u. v. McCuislion rancli
whoso solo revenue is from the cal-
ves raised. The ner cent, on Mm
McCuisllon ranch of rnlves vnian.l
last year xvas ninely-riv- e: The tax
Kir IlCU W UOIt lift naul woven
dollars and fifty cents on each calf
raised.

No lloilht thero mi-.- i mnnv nlhn..
cattle ranches fhaf. ficurn mil cim- -
iliarly. I do mil quote my own bus-
iness, because it is practically a
steer ranch and i( shows a shrink-
age nf value fifty per cent on
the steers.

I .illilire oilier Imsiliess is in nnml.
Ihe same coudilinii :is t it fiivec iu
the cattle business.

rtOW 0111' e luis nlmilv nT
advice and figures from the office- -
noiders and poltlician's no nt of
view. What they need and ought
io nave is ine m. payer's side of
(ho case.

1 suggest o the tax payers of each
county to send one or 'more dele
gates from each county to meet tit.
uio county seat

There they should consult aitil
devise some method of eutli'hg
down both county and slate es.

Hain(? decided on ,snnie
nlail ti) aiH'CO Oil n iluleinitlll In
go lo Santa Found meet similar dele
gation s irom otnor oouutles.

At Santa Fe 'those cnnnlv ilr.li.im
lions could decide what law the tax
payer need fpr. thoji, prplCbtiorii
recohimimd IIS passage' bv the le- -
islallll'd. The idea is In rmlm-.- i

of running the stajo-an- county.
mo . mimniuin salary of "school

teadie at lime 'and Imvctors.

he rafsUd, because I heir present pay
mis increased m purciiasmg power
thirty nor cent and will ho. rifK--

the near fulure, as compared wilh
me puroiiasing power a dollar
two years ago.

While the abililv nl' lnvimv-..- . i

pa taxes has decreased in like pro- -
Iionop,

Anything done (hose sug-
gestions musl bo done quick in or-
der iq ,1inve ll;e legislature act on
tho recommendations of lav-pay-

before adjournmenl.
Hespectfully,

JOE DOHKHTY.

Uoltotu Price reached For Cattle

CllicuiH). Jail. 02. Kuf eulllu luli
Vl'nt'n ..nlil I Hi,. linmo( 1..

i.,,..... in

810.75. as comniirnd. fo
to April, 1016. The

averago of beef sleers for the
week xv'as about $8.75. Howevor,
nrices tinn not. r,..H,i,

pro-W- ar It wag He- -
cent heavy and a big reduc
tion nper consumption were said

)ia rnAn.msihl.ir fnt Mia mtnmml..... ..iv-.u- t

depresBliJn hv th plarkeL "

C. AHHOrr INJl'HHI)

former well knnxtti

In
Uollef a diUMi and turned nvor mi Ii itu

iracwing ms hohes andiiir nn .

on

iieiir where lie nnnilnul ..on.i
red. WTiilo Hiero aro strouií hopes
for his recovery,,, jl-wi- lake sown
lime. Mr. Abbott is well known
llio having been a member of
the legislature from countv
and also having lroéh president of
Ihe Now Mexico Wool (.Irowers As-
sociation. Jis liome is now at Las
Animas, Colorado, and ho was a lia-
tón visitor while on routo to the
southern part of the stale.
Heporter.

Topics Club

Tho Current filuli nmf. nt
the homo of. Mrs. Paddock, January

n....n.. .....
mis mío

lr. ,.v WIIUI Ulfj
llll... mnnnu (I....U

of

of

of

in

as ron- -

Paner Oil sllita leiMKhifinn. Iiv Aim
Akins.

Musical- - selection, from Stephen
C. Foster, by "Mrs. Mills.

Laws of. New Motfico pertaining
to married women's rights, by Mrs.
Joseph Gill. ,

Heading of minutes, Secretary.
Hull Call, public officers'.
Music. Miss Wilson.
Piano selection, Margaret Akins.
Fourteen members were present.
Guests were Mesdames 'Melton,

Means, Voles,' Misses Baker, Taylor,
and Wilson. Several business

mailers were brought after
delicious refreshments were served.

The mooting adjourned to meet
Mr.. February lib.

Secretary.

Dr.

the

Mills Hcjoet.s Offer

Dr. H. It. pastor of the
Clav st church nnd 11.

pervisor foiTlíl00'1,
AOW . CAICO Hill west
ceived,an offer this week from
.MellmfllSr .f K'nncnc nl

him (he imslorale of one of
leadiiit churches of thai slate.
many Vrionds in Clayton will be de-
lighted' to (hat he has declined

offer and will mako Clayton
his home. Dr. Mills is one of. the
leading pastors of the MelhodisÜ
conroronco. Ho sicnod nn this week- -

wit h a lyceum enrmmnv foe next
winter, and also, undor contracl
for chaulauqua lectures during
sunmier months, y

Hank Elect Officers

The followimr nimieil
were elected for the coming year at
a meeting 01 ine ma or ulrootorü
of. Ihe Fanners and Stockmens
Hank Monday of (his week:

A. J. Van. Clove. President.
Sutton, PiwiduuL

D.' W.' Pf'ieslly, Cashier.

present

C. X. ,Nyhus..J. J. Herrinca. .Wal.
lee .Jmiglilllth., A. C. MuKlwntll, ,.
ib j r ion. .am an . nxieiinr.

f
v .uiiiier uMsimg copiimoiis should not .... . .,

in

under

iirrinmx

n uaiicers I'.iiicrinin'

Miss .Neva Slack's of fancv
dancers gave an entertainment at
me Mission Monday evening
of this week Unit surpassed any-
thing we Have in Ihe ('ntertainmenf.
line ii Clayton for some time. 'Hie
program was as rollows;

"Where Lanterns Glow, Chorus
.Miss in n eliiadfe

dance.
Molvin Hoover and little Margaret

gave a song and dance enti-
tled "All Quakers aro Shouldur
Shakors."

Litlle Miss Until ulnsic.
dance.

Jazz dance bv Tnvlnr.
Jilnier.'

Splendid

Livlneslnn

.i.i... ..i. i,.,,,:oi n ili's ni i Misses Mabel Snyder and Adrienenniiplf 'fivn vmc ..f 11... TT.,1.,., t....i. 1 , . 1 ,.n.fA t i . ...m v ...i. ri.i.uix ....... .ni... . , nn,' iiiu iieai. loeyanls liere. The was $7.00 dances (hat Clayton people have
n -- tirenrl"

87J25 $1050
price

nffiilnnil ll,n
of periods, said.
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Miss Mary Davis iu a classic

'Little Mlsfl Murgarot Muowi' was
espooiajly good in tho Moon Uunooi,

Tltn nnffl'A nines olinivnl otuiqI
, r Wr w r . . .-- . . .... .,v M 1

ent and demonstrated that uiqy pro
boing well trained. Somo o tho most
quiiguii wei-- taen with
by leuMt oí olifldtm

srnscim-rio.-v it.vT
S2.0O I'HIt YHAIt IV ADVAUCK.

i " in.

FIVE PIUSONFJtS ESCAPE FUOM
. . UNION COUNTY JAIL

Officers Working l)illUcntly to
Men; Liberal Howards Are

Offered for He-.rr- et.

! ive men escaped from' the Union
county jail itero Monday hlglit or
early Tuesday mornitig; Tlfreo
were alleged auto thieves arretted
and held, for Denver, Colorado, au-
thorities; the either two wore the
meil accused of hntiltntr nn n nnUr
jtwne in he cíty.Inet week.

The jail ifeliver was effected
through a window, the bars being
sawed form tho outside, and judg-
ing by tracks the escape was made
in a high powered automobile.

The men who made thoir escane
are: H. J. Tranor, F. V. Garland,
add Joe Hoirhnlzer. nil nr nn.nm,.
and accused of automobile stealing;

c. uaios and a Mr. Honton,
tho alleged pokor gamo holdups.

Sheriff Hoborts ami ii annn.lnl
posso havo been busy scouring thocountry in search or Mm mm, 1,1,1

fso far have failed lo lócalo any of
uiein. jpociai rowurds havo boon
offered and officers throughout sev
eral siates aro on tho lookout for
tno escaped, men.

'T

.Marion Chcli .Making Good

F. Marion Cholf. former gradúale
oí-- the Clayton high school, but now
a student of the Denver University,
Denver. Colorado, won a wrestling
match. Thursday night of last week
at the Denver Athletic Club. This
is tho most exclusive club in the
city and Marion has won considera-
ble honor for himself. Ho threw liis
opponent in 1 minuto and CO sec-
onds wilh a body and head,
lock and will wrestle in tho finals,
this inalch boing- - the test. Young
Chelf has won honors a student
as well as a wrestler, and his Clay-Io- n

friends are proud of tlu name
'lib is making.

Little Ctrl Dead of Hlood Polsonliin

The little lour vrar éil.l daiiifhlne
011 Method sn-1- "1

Mr. and Mr. .1. Kllartl l:od of
of the .Near East ltulfef l1()is(min uscd by Ji burn

Viuo

Texas ro- - l'uesdav. January ajui, at ri'. .10.
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Sceph's hospital. Services wore held
at the Otto Schoolhouso 15 miles
southwest of Clayton 011 Wednes-
day and interment made thero.

Little Fannie Laura leavos a fa-
ther, mother, sister and brother, to
mourn her untimely death. '

All neighbors and friends sinocro-lynipalhi- ze

with the family in
their sad bereavement.

.Methodist Notes ,

,

Sunday school aj, 10 a in.
Prcaclpng it 11 a. m. ,

Kliwortll LoilL'IH! .if. (!:.) n. m .

If, the mpvio machino is wiiukinK
there .will bo pictures Sunday rnight,
otherwise, thoy will bo. shown tho
following Sunday, night.

II. W. M. N.

'i'i... n w i x' ..t i. i..i.-..-i

.
- ,rjjHurjahr will nloet üv .xiVs'A.-Tí- ;

Miveiess )u ruesday. 1st.
Lot us try lo havo IOJ per cent

Eyeiy ong"cord"mlly
. Secret ary. . .

SEWING MACHINES for rent. Al-
so see us Tor repairing and supplies.
The Lewis-Wrig- ht Music Co.' 5

C. Gillispio, prominent ranch-
man Of the Cillliii'rnn. ifleiwliwl In

Lhusinoss In Clayton the fjrst of (io

O. G. Xufzgnor of Penningloii,
called al The' News offico this wook
aniK had The JNovs sont to him for
the next year.

Mrs. Putro enfirlnineil ffin l.'idnlnc
Class of the First Haptisl ohuwh
Willi, a parly nl her home on Mon-
day ovonlng or this week. Almost
the entire momhci-ahit- t nf flm
was-i- atjendanco and all spent a
moil enjoyable evening playing
games, after which a dainly lunch
was served.

Q. M. Hixler and Rev J Sh
both iiH'i'flmnfh nf Wt uu
III Clavtnil VüílllfMlriv Innk
busiiiftss.

"C. K. Ilovcy. ono of thi loadniR
fnrnifM'9 Of tlm iviinnnmitv
urna I t'wlintr on, I nll..i:.. i

LT ' " " iifi mi Uiti'iltlillK III MIIA- I-

rapo in lh ity Tuesday mwl Ww- J-


